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A t·ffiITE ROBIN 
By Constance Ka.tholi 

An albino robin made its appearance in the garden of a friend of 
mine on Harris Street, South Charleston, West Virginia, 1n July, 1964 
It was then a fiedgling still being fed by it s parents and it \\>as by • 
this fact alone that identification was made. In August the bird was 
reported independe ntly by another observer in a different location, but 
one which is only a few bl ocks away. Although I visited its "birthplace " 
I was not able to catch a glimpse of it. ' 

However, on September 24th on a golf course four miles "as the cro"' 
(robin) fiies" from Harris Street, I watched a pure white robin for ovei, 
half an hour as it fed up and down the fairway in the company of several, 
hundred flocking normal robins. (From a distance I had been extreme ly 
excited thinking wildly of out-of-range gulls or terns.) Later the club 
gree nskeeper told me that he had seen the bird on several occasions, b'Qt 
had not told anybody because he was afraid of being laughed at. 

The bird's eyes were dark ; the legs , gray ; and bill, dark above and 
lighter below. One could "imagine" a tinge of pink across the breast, 
and in flight there was an impression that the tail was dark underneath, 
but this may only have been a shadow. Was this the same robin from 
Harris Street, or another one7 

At the same golf course in the spring of 1965 I saw on two occas ions 
a robin with a round white spot in the middle of the back. It was rather 
like the rump patch of a flicker, but it was placed higher. There ,~rct 
also a few flecks of white in the wing covert.s. I read recently in the 
Nationa1 Geographical book, Song and Garden Birds of ~ America, tbat 
albinism is not uncommon in certain species of thrushes. 
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BANDS AT THE Rii.:ADY 

If you open your string s or 
bands and put them on knitti ng 
needles (SBBA Ne;1s 25(6):233) 
there ' s always the problem or 
anchoring the needle heads. A 
good box can be made (Ibrot),;y 
Bordner has made a beautif'ul]Jr 
efficient one) but a quick and 
easy device is shown at the ltttl 
It is simply a baking tin filleil 
;.ri th sand and the needle heads 
thrust into the sand. Not pret 
but it serves. 

- Frank P. Fra,1ie1' 

24J 
GIVING A BANDING DEMONSTRATION 

. By Robert P. Yuniok 
Reprinted ftt>m the -WOrkshop Manual, Vol . 4, 1965 

Most ne1,r handers are extremely e d . 
developin g their banding skills. Wit~~:r t~ :intensely interested in 
probably would not continue to be a bande 5 en th usiasm,. an ind ivi dual 
~s manifested by a desire to in.f'onn , r. . Invartable tlus ent husiasm 
practice of placing a numbered al . one s fnends of the newly acquired 
sddi tion, one usually has ne. hbo~um baDtl on a bin:l.' s tarsus• In 
In aey ~vent, one is soon in 31he ~s~~ want to kn?w. what is happening. 
a,nd ram:i...f'ications of bird-banding Thi s3i ofd expla~ the mechanics 
before groups. • s ea s to giving demonstratio ns 

Perhaps, ai'ter giving a few d t . 
enthus:iaSlll fall on dead ears one ~~~~s rat~ons, and seeing his 
haV'e been neither properly p;epared refizes that his demonsti-ations 
llf>1,ever, a demonstration is .ro erl nor e i'ect~vely presented. If 
ill)pi~ssions on an audience Pitp· Y enacted, it can leave indelible 
to promote the cause of bi~-bandJ.J.n~ esseWlntial to ~o a lot of preaching 

. telli g • ien banding' . d a~-e 1l1 gently prese nted they hel to s alll!s an techniques 
co-operative public, and heip to d. P1 th create a more in.formed and 
bY those who are improperly in:form.~spe d doe fears and concern generated 

an not understand 0 

Hopefully, the list of suggest· tha 
beginner and ''pro" to pro ·ect a ions ~ follow wil l help both 
value of biro-banding. Tie listm~!\ effective representation of the 
handers could probably add to it P 'Y i:,0 means complete and other 
could be devoted to a discussion •of er ps at the ~966 meeting, time 
®lllOnstrations and public relations.personal e:xpenences regaroing 

Basica(ily) . there are. tbree ways of presenting the st ory of banding.· 

( ) 
A ~lk with or without displays 

2 A film or slide program 
,. (J) . A live field deIOOnstra tion 
rt1Cli way has its special place Ho 
nainly the talk and the field d w~ver ~ I should like to consider 
~tis generally the l!IOre ef.fect~:~s ;:a~• prefera?le the latter, because 
because it usually takes several year f b Pcf.gram is 1;1ost difficult, 
ihterest in photography or art work ~ 0 llanting expenence and quite an 

co ec satisfactory material. 

First of all, be well prepa d a· . 
01' talk requires proper planning re ~od iving an. effective demonstration 

scope of the plannin and • g . prepara tion, and some experience• 
ience, the banding co~d't· preparadtion depends on the size, and kind of 

1 ions, an one's resources. 

The size of an audience shoul d be ke t 
nstration no more than 10 15 1 

P manageable. For a field 
er If ' - peop e should be considered for one 

o more people are expected, help should be solicited from another 




